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The morphologic concepts of the "athlete heart" have 
been enhanced and clarified over the last 10 years by 
virtue of M-mode echocardiographic studies performed 
on more than 1,000 competitive athletes. Long-term ath•
letic training produces relatively mild but predictable 
alterations in cardiac structure that result in an increase 
in calculated left ventricular mass. This increase in mass 
observed in highly trained athletes is due to a mild in•
crease in either transverse end-diastolic dimension of the 
left ventricle or left ventricular wall thickness, or both. 
Cardiac dimensions in athletes compared with matched 
control subjects show increases of about 10% for left 
ventricular end-diastolic dimension, about 15 to 20% 
for wall thickness and about 45 % for calculated left 
ventricular mass. 
Furthermore, there is evidence that the modest de•
gree of "physiologic" left ventricular hypertrophy (both 
the cavity dilation and wall thickening) observed in ath•
letes is dynamic in nature, that is, it may develop rapidly 
within weeks or months after the initiation of vigorous 
conditioning and may be reversed in a similar time pe-
The "athlete heart" is a term that has been used for many 
years by physicians and laymen to describe the cardiovas•
cular effects of long-term conditioning observed in highly 
trained competitive athletes (1-4). Physiologic responses to 
prolonged training include increased stroke volume and de•
creased heart rate under resting conditions; with long-term 
training there is enhanced extraction of oxygen by peripheral 
skeletal muscle and reduced blood lactate levels associated 
with increased maximal arteriovenous oxygen difference 
and increased maximal oxygen consumption (5-11). These 
cardiovascular changes are probably produced by a complex 
interaction of central and peripheral mechanisms operating 
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riod after the cessation of training. Several echocardio•
graphic studies also suggest that the precise alterations 
in cardiac structure associated with training may differ 
depending on the type of athletic activity undertaken 
(that is, whether training is primarily dynamic [isotonic] 
or static [isometric]). 
Although the ventricular septal to free wall thickness 
ratio (on M-mode echocardiogram) is almost always within 
normal limits «1.3), occasionally an athlete will show 
mild asymmetric thickening of the anterior basal septum 
(usually 13 to 15 mm). This circumstance may mimic 
certain pathologic conditions characterized by primary 
left ventricular hypertrophy such as nonobstructive hy•
pertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
The long-term significance of increased left ventric•
ular mass in trained athletes has not been conclusively 
defined. However, there is no evidence at this time sug•
gesting that this form of hypertrophy is itself deleterious 
to the athlete or predisposes to (or prevents) the natural 
occurrence of cardiovascular disease later in life. 
(J Am Coli CardioI1986;7:190-203) 
at structural, as well as biochemical, metabolic and neural 
levels. The clinical manifestations of the "athlete heart syn•
drome," as originally described, include sinus bradycardia 
at rest, a soft systolic murmur, audible third and fourth heart 
sounds, cardiomegaly on chest X-ray film and a variety of 
alterations in the scalar electrocardiogram (1). 
Initially, heart enlargement in athletes was identified largely 
by physical examination and chest radiography, or inferred 
from electrocardiographic patterns suggestive of left ven•
tricular enlargement or hypertrophy (1-19). The emergence 
of M-mode echocardiography for cardiac diagnosis in the 
early 1970s permitted a more precise definition of the al•
terations in cardiac dimensions and function induced by 
chronic conditioning. Echocardiography is ideal for this pur•
pose because it allows a noninvasive quantitative assessment 
of cardiac dimensions to be made in individuals who are in 
good health and have no clinical evidence of cardiac disease 
and therefore are not candidates for invasive testing. 
For the past 10 years a number of echocardiographic 
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;tudies (2,3,10,20-59) have been performed in a variety of 
lthletic populations. Therefore, there now exists a large 
)ody of echocardiographic data encompassing studies in 
nore than 1,000 competitive athletes. The purpose of this 
'eport is to review and cohesively summarize these data and 
:haracterize what is known of the morphologic features of 
he "athlete heart." 
General Comments 
Since 1975, 28 echocardiographic studies describing car•
iiac dimensions in trained athletes have been reported (20-49) 
Table 2). Most are investigations of relatively small groups 
)f competitive athletes (19 of the 28 are studies of <25 
lthletes). Most athletes studied are young adults (usually 
18 to 30 years of age, average 23) and primarily male (850/0). 
[hese investigations are largely cross-sectional in design; 
:hat is, performed at one point in time, usually at peak level 
)f conditioning. 
The majority of echocardiographic studies were carried 
Jut in endurance athletes (usually runners), although a va•
:iety of diverse athletic activities were investigated. Some 
;tudies compared cardiac dimensions in athletes participat•
ng in primarily isotonic or dynamic forms of conditioning 
:such as running or swimming) with those in athletes per•
forming isometric or static training (such as weight-lifting, 
;hot-putting, wrestling or gymnastics). However, only rarely 
IS athletic conditioning purely isotonic or isometric; most 
)hysical activities have both static and dynamic compo•
lents, although one or the other may be dominant. 
It is difficult to standardize and compare precisely the 
:ardiac dimensional data in available published studies in 
lthletes. This is due to differences in the experience and 
~xpertise of the echocardiographic laboratories, the variety 
)f sports participated in, the size of the study popUlations, 
he age, sex and genetic or racial characteristics of the ath-
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letes and the frequency, intensity and duration of the con•
ditioning regimen. Because of this diversity, the response 
of individual athletes to training is not uniform and there 
may be considerable variability in cardiac dimensions among 
subjects. Nevertheless, even with these inherent limitations, 
the findings of the large number of published echocardio•
graphic studies in athletes are remarkably similar in many 
respects and provide a reasonably homogeneous perspective 
regarding the structural and functional consequences of ath•
letic conditioning to the heart. 
Echocardiographic studies of athletes are designed to 
compare cardiac dimensions (under basal conditions) in a 
highly trained athletic group during a period of active con•
ditioning with those of an age- and sex-matched group of 
sedentary (nonathletic) subjects. Values for cardiac dimen•
sions in groups of athletes and their matched control subjects 
usually show substantial overlap, and the two groups fail 
to demonstrate a bimodal distribution. Values for dimen•
sions in trained athletes are usually only slightly increased 
compared with those in control subjects and rarely exceed 
the normal range (60,61). For example, the average differ•
ence in the measurement of wall thickness between athletes 
and control subjects is less than 2 mm and therefore within 
the methodologic error for M-mode echocardiography. 
Nevertheless, differences between athlete and control di•
mensions usually achieve statistical significance; the con•
sistency with which a large number of studies report these 
differences strongly suggest that they are valid and not due 
to chance alone. 
Finally, it should also be pointed out that M-mode echo•
cardiography allows assessment of only a small portion of 
the heart and makes the implicit assumption that the limited 
area visualized with the M-mode beam is representative of 
overall cardiac structure and function. Although this may 
be a reasonable assumption to make in studying a young 
athletic popUlation without heart disease, there have been 
Table 1. Ventricular Dimensions in Athletes and Nonathletes as Assessed by Echocardiography 
in Published Studies* 
Nonathlete Control, Athletes 
Mean No of Mean No. of Percent 
Echocardlographlc Vanable Value Subject' Value Subjects Difference~ 
Ventncular septal thIckness (mm)' 9 I 313 lOA 461 + 14.3 
Posterior free wall thlcknes, (mm)' 90 439 10.7 740 + 18.9 
LV end-dia,tolic dimension (mm)' 49 I 394 539 701 + 9.8 
Estimated LV mass (g)' 175 252 256 381 +46.3 
RV mternal transverse dImensIOn (mm)' 177 146 22.0 147 +24.3 
*From 25 studies CIted as references (20-26. 28-49); data gIven only for male athletes because relaltvely 
few female athletes have been reported (27,28,37,42). 'Measurements obtained at end-dIastole! An echocar•
dlographlc estimate of left ventncular mass derived from measured values of ventricular wall thickness and 
internal transverse cavity dImensIOn. utlllzmg the fonnula of Troy et al. (62) or of Devereux and Relchek (63) 
'Percent change of the dimension in athletes, as compared with nonathlete control subjects. Controls 
control subjects; LV = left ventncular: RV = nght ventncular. 
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Table 2. Summary of Previous M-Mode Echocardiographic Studies of Cardiac Dimensions In Competitive Athletes:j: 
Echocardiographic 
Dimensions In Athletes 
No. of No. of 
Athletes LVIDd 
Ref. Controls Athletes ( i over 
No. First Author Year Studied Studied Age(yr) Sex Sports Participated In LVIDd (mm) controls) 
(20) Morganroth 1975 16 56 (19) M ER, swimming, wrestling, 50 to 61(55)-IT + 
shot putting 43 to 52(47)-IM 0 
(21) Roeske 1976 10 10 21 to 31(24) M Basketball (elite) (53) + 
(22) Zoneraich 1977 20 12 (38) ER, marathon running (55) + 
(23) Gilbert 1977 26 20 20 to 39(28) M ER 42 to 59(50) 0 
(24) Laurenceau 1977 44 166 (23) Wide variety (elite) (53) + 
(25) Underwood 1977 18 20 ER (including elite) 42 to 56(51)* + 
(26) Parker 1978 12 II 19 to 40 M ER 50 to 63 (57) + 
(27) Zeldis 1978 25 10 18 to 24(20) F Field hockey 38 to 53(47) + 
(28) Ehsam 1978 0 14 17 to 22 13M,IF ER, sWimming (52) + 
(29) Ikahelmo 1979 13 22 18 to 36(27) M ER, sprintlngt 45 to 64(54) + 
(30) Blair 1980 20 20 20 to 33(27) M ER, rowing (elite), bicycling 43 to 63(54) + 
(31) Nishimura 1980 35 60 20 to 49 M Bicycling 48 to 62(54)§ + 
(32) Heath 1981 8 15 50 to 72(59) M ER (masters) (54)b + 
II 18 to 27(22) M ER (young athletes) (50) + 
(33) Keul 1981 90 ER, bicycling, skiing (53)-1T 
[(34)] [Dickhuth] rowing, weight lifung, (50)-IM 
shotputting 
(35) Paulsen 1981 10 8 21 to 44(29) M ER, marathon running (56) + 
(36) Bekaert 1981 II 14 21 to 29(25) Bicycling (59) + 
(37) Mumford 1981 19 19 18 to 38(23) IOM,9F ER + 
(38) WieIing 1981 17 2311 (21) M Rowing (57) + 
(39) Longhurst 1981 24 29 (26) M ER, weight lifting (56)-ER + 
(40) Longhurst 1980 (54)-Welght 0 
lifting 
(41) Snoeckx 1982 17 45 (26) M ER, bicycling, weight lifting (56)-1T + 
(51)-IM 0 
(42) Rost 1982 23 155 M ER, weight lifting, rowing, (59) + 
swimming 
0 120 F ER, rowing, SWimming (51) 
(43) Fagard 1983 12 12 17 to 35 M Bicycling (55) + 
(44) Brown 1983 9 18 (26) M Weight lifting (55) 0 
(45) Sugishita 1983 25 48 18 to 21(20) M ER, judo (57)-ER + 
(54)-Judo + 
(46) Spirito 1983 48 75 18 to 39(21) M Football, weight lifting 39 to 63(55) + 
(elite), wrestling 
(47) Fagard 1984 24 24 18 to 40 M ER, bicycling (55)-Blcycllng + 
(52)-ER + 
(48) Granger 1985 12 II 22 to 40 M ER, marathon running (53) 0 
(49) Colan 1985 22 22 17 to 30(22) Swimming, power-lifting (54 )-S wimming + 
(54)-Welght + 
lifting 
*Values given are for the elite athletes, but no significant differences were Identified between the elite and the none lite competitive athletes. tEndurance 
runners significantly exceeded sprinters with regard to ventricular septal and posterior wall thickness, the derived estimate of left ventricular mass and 
left atrial size. :j:Limited to analyses of adult competitive athletes studied With echocardiography during periods of active training; does not include values 
obtained after detraining, or those published reports of nonathletes undergoing standardized training programs, studies in which left ventricular cavity 
dimensions were reported only as estimates of left ventricular volumes, or when values are presented only as corrected for body surface area. § Values 
given are for 20 to 29 year old bicyclists; left ventricular Internal dimension In diastole In these subjects was similar to that In both 30 to 39 and 40 to 
49 year old bicyclists; however, septal and posterior wall thickness, derived left ventricular mass and left atrial size were increased In the 40 to 49 year 
olds. IIValues given are only for the 14 senior oarsmen. ~Posterior wall thickness and left ventricular mass were significantly increased over control 
subjects only when those values were corrected for body surface area. **Values for left ventricular mass are estimates derived from measurements of 
wall thickness and transverse cavily dimenSIOn, uulizing the formula of Troy et at. (62) or of Devereux and Relchek (63). ttValues for left ventricular 
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Table 2. (continued) 
Ref. VS 
No. Thickness(mm) 
(20) 10 to 1l(IOHT 
10 to 15(13)-IM 
(21) (13) 
(22) 
(23) 8 to 13(10) 
(24) 
(25) 9 to 16(11)* 
(26) 10 to 13(11) 
(27) (8) 
(28) 
(29) 8 to 14(11) 
(30) 
(31) (9)§ 
(32) (10) 
(II) 
(33) (I I)-IT 
[(34)] (l2)-IM 
(35) 
(36) (12) 
(37) 
(38) (II) 
(39) (9)-ER 
(40) (9)-Weight 
hfting 
(41) (I I)-IT 
(9)-IM 
(42) 
(43) (12) 
(44) (9) 
(45) 
(46) 8 to 15(11) 
(47) ( 12)-Bicycling 
(l1)-ER 
(48) 
(49) 
VS 
( j over 
controls) 
0 
+ 
+ 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
+ 
0 
0 
0 
+ 
+ 
0 
0 
+ 
0 
+ 
+ 
0 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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EchocardlOgraphic DimensIOns m Athletes 
PW RVID LA in mm 
PW ( j over RVIDj ( j over LV Massb ( j over 
Thickness(mm) controls) (mm) controls) ( j over controls) controls) 
10 to 12(1 I)-IT 0 + 0 
II to 16(13)-IM + + 0 
(II) + (20) + + 
(10) + (20) + + + 
8 to 14(10) + 15 to 26(21) + + 0 
(10) + + 
7 to 11(10)* 0 12 to 26(18) + + + 
10 to 12(11) + + 
(10) 0 (20) 0 + + 
(10) + + 
8 to 13(11) + + + (Only ER) 
8 to 12(11) II to 33(26) + -tt + 
(8)§ 0 + 0 
(9) 0 +b 
(9) 0 + 
(9)-IT 
(lO)-lM 
(10) + + 
(II) + -tt + 
10 to 15(11) + II to 28(20) 0 + 
10 + (27) + -tt + 
(9)-ER 0 + 
(9)-Weight + + 
liftmg 
(I I)-IT + + 0 
(9)-IM + 0 0 
(II) + 
(9) 
(13) + -tt 
(9) +~ +~ 
(l1)-ER + -tt 
(14)-Judo + 
8 to 14(11) + + 
(12)-Bicycling' + 
(lO)-ER 0 
(10) + + 
(lO)-Swimming 0 + 
( 13)-Welght + + 
liftmg 
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EF 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
t 9 of 20 
NUt 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL 
NL(%FS) 
NL(%FS) 
NL 
i (%FS) 
i (%FS) 
mass are not presented in this report, but mass was likely to be mcreased judging from the reported wall thicknesses and transverse cavity dimensions. 
HExcept in 40 to 49 year old bicyclists in whom ejection fraction was decreased. "Differences between bicyclists and endurance runners achieved 
statistical significance only for posterior wall thickness. bMasters athletes had significantly larger left ventncular end-diastolic volume index than young 
athletes; all other comparisons of echocardiographic dimensions between the two groups did not achieve statistical significance. Controls = control 
subjects; EF = ejection fraction; ER = endurance running; F = female; %FS = percent fractional shortening; 1M = isometric exercise; IT = isotonic 
exercise; LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle. LVIDd = left ventricular mternal (transverse) dimension in diastole; M = male; No. = number; NL 
= normal; PW = posterior left ventncular free wall; ref. = reference; RVID = right ventricular internal (transverse) dimension in diastole; VS 
ventncular septum, + = present; 0 = absent; - = data not available; ( ) = mean value; t = mcreased; t = decreased. 
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few correlative two-dimensional and M-mode echocardio•
graphic investigations in athletes (50) to substantiate this 
premise. 
Cardiac Effects of Chronic Conditioning in 
Athletes: Cardiac Structure and Dimensions 
Left ventricular m.ass. Echocardiographic studies have 
shown that most highly trained athletes competing in a va•
riety of sports show an increase in calculated left ventricular 
mass (Tables I and 2). Left ventricular mass was signifi•
cantly greater (average increase 46%) in athletes than in 
control subjects in each of the 20 studies in which this 
calculation was reported (Tables I and 2). Such echocar•
diographic estimates of mass are usually derived employing 
the formula of Troy et al. (62), whicH iricorporates end•
diastolic left ventricular transverse dimension and posterior 
free wall thickness, or that of Devereaux and Reichek (63). 
The increased left ventricular mass identified in most ath•
letes is not related solely to body size; that is, the "athlete 
heart" is not larger than normal because the athlete may 
have a larger than normal body size; cardiac dimensions 
JACC Vol 7, No I 
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still differ significantly between athletes and control sub•
jects when normalized for body surface area or weight 
(9,20,27,36,39,40,46-48). Maximal oxygen consumjJtion, 
probably the single most objective indicator of a training 
effect, is also increased in athletes (average 38%) (23,27, 
28,30,31,35,36,38,43,47,48). 
Left ventricular cavity. The increased left ventricular 
mass observed in athletes is due in large part to an increased 
transverse end-diastolic dimension of the left ventricle (Fig. 
I); however, this increased dimension (and the inferred in•
crease in volume) does not often exceed the accepted normal 
limits for adults without heart disease and is relatively mild 
compared with values commonly encountered in patients 
with cardiac diseases producing left ventricular cavity di•
lation, Echocardiographic data obtained from previous stud•
ies (Tables I and 2) show that the left ventricular end•
diastolic transverse cavity dimension in trained athletes is 
increased by approximately 10% over that in matched sed•
entary control subjects; this is equivalent to a 33% difference 
in left ventricular volume, The average reported left ven•
tricular end-diastolic dimension in athletes is almost 54 mm 
and the maximal dimension is 64 mm; however, it is unusual 
for the normal "athlete heart" to show a left ventricular 
,,, ''''''''''''''''';:! ::s-,... 
Figure 1. M-mode echocardiograms recorded at 
the level of the mitral valve (MV) showing cardiac 
dimensions in two trained athletes. A, From a 19 
year old male football player showing findings typ•
ical of an endurance athlete. The ventricular septum 
(VS) and posterior left ventricular free wall (PW) 
are both mildly thickened (12 mm each) and the left 
ventricular cavity is slightly increased in transverse 
dimension (L VIDct) (56 mm); the right ventricular 
(RV) cavity is of normal size. LV = left ventricle; 
MV = mitral valve. B, From an 18 year old la•
crosse player showing more substantial enlargement 
of ventricular cavities; the left ventricular transverse 
end-diastolic dimension (L VIDct) is 60 mm and the 
right ventricular (RV) dimension is 32 mm. In con•
trast to the athlete shown in A, ventricular septal 
(VS) and posterior (PW) thicknesses are normal (IO 
mm each). Calibration dots are IO mm apart in 
both panels. 
&~~~ I' .... -- ~ ... . ..... ~ .:-
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dimension of more than 60 mm. The most impressive in•
creases in cavity dimension are most consistently identified 
in endurance athletes; an increase in left ventricular end•
diastolic transverse dimension compared with that in control 
subjects has been reported in 24 to 26 studies of such athletes 
(Table 2). The only exceptions to this principle are the 
studies of Gilbert (23) and Granger (48) and their coworkers, 
in which long-distance runners showed normal left ventric•
ular diastolic dimension. There are few data currently avail•
able op cardiac dimensions in older (>40 years of age) 
none lite athletes, including marathon runners, although it 
is our impression that such individuals do not achieve the 
same degree of cavity enlargement as younger runners. 
Left ventricular end-systolic dimension is usually in•
creased in athletes compared with control subjects 
(22,25-27.29,31,36,38,43,47), although this difference is 
usually mild and has achieved statistical significance in only 
some investigations (27,29,31,36,43,47). 
Left ventricular wall thickness. Ventricular septal and 
posterior left ventricular free wall thicknesses are often in•
creased in athletes compared with values in sedentary con•
trol subjects (in II of 18 investigations for the septum and 
in 22 of 26 for the posterior wall) (Tables I and 2). In 
absolute terms, these reported wall thicknesses are not sub•
stantially increased and are rarely greater than 14 mm (the 
maximal reported thickness is 16 mm). Average values for 
ventricular septal and posterior free wall thickesses 10 pre•
vious studies of athletes are only 10.4 and 10.6 mm, re•
spectively. These thicknesses are well within the accepted 
normal range, but are 14% (for the septum) and 199t (for 
the free wall) greater than values reported for matched sed•
entary control subjects (Table I). 
The majority of athletes studied by M-mode echocardi•
ography show symmetric ventricular septal and posterior 
free wall thicknesses (normal septal/free wall ratio of < 1.3). 
Some reports (21,25,50) have described a small number of 
athletes with an increased septal/free wall ratio suggesting 
an asymmetric pattern of left ventricular hypertrophy. How•
ever, these athletes showed only minimal absolute thick•
ening of the septum and, therefore, such" abnormal" ratios 
cannot be considered diagnostic of hypertrophic cardio•
myopathy. Only Shapiro (50) reported a sigOificant pro•
portion (28%) of athletes with a septal/free wall ratio greater 
than 1.3. However, his measurements of left ventricular 
wall thicknesses were apparently made from the two-di•
mensional echocardiogram, a method that is much less de•
sirable than M-mode echocardiography for quantitative 
measurement of wall thickness. Our experience with two•
dimensional echocardiography in athletes has shown that 
their mild left ventricular wall thickening is almost always 
symmetrically distributed. 
Right ventricular cavity. The increase in ventricular 
mass induced by long-term conditioning may often include 
the right ventricle. Transverse right ventricular cavity di•
mension is commonly (although not invariably) increased 
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10 athletes. In the ~tudies shown in Tables I and 2, right 
ventricular dimension averaged 22 mm in athletes (maxi•
mum 33) compared with 17 mm for control subjects, a 
difference of 24'K; right ventricular size was greater in ath•
letes than in control subjects in six of the eight studies in 
which this variable was measured. 
Left atrial size. Many athletes also have enlargement 
of the left atrium. Left atrial transverse dimension was greater 
in athletes than in control subjects in 7 out of the 13 studies 
in which this variable was reported (Tables I and 2). The 
cause of left atrial enlargement in athletes is unknown. It 
has been suggested that the increased atrial size is a reflec•
tion of impaired left ventricular compliance; however, as 
will be discussed later, several recent studies have shown 
that indexes of diastolic function are normal in athletes. 
Determinants of increased cardiac dimensions in ath•
letes. From the vast amount of echocardiographic data now 
available on athletes, it would appear that the increased 
cardiac dimensions (particularly the left ventricular wall 
thickness and cavity) of these individuals are truly a direct 
response to training. However, it is also possible that such 
cardiac alterations are not produced solely by intense train•
ing, but are due, in part, to a genetic predisposition that 
exists before training (10). Although this issue has not been 
resolved, it would seem unlikely that increased left ven•
tricular mass is importantly determined by genetic factors 
in most athletes because of the facility and rapidity with 
which change in the activity level can alter the magnitude 
of left ventricular mass (28,38,43) (as discussed in detail 
later). It is also necessary to consider the possibility that 
the increase in left ventricular transverse dimension com•
monly present in athletes is partially due to training-induced 
bradycardia and the concomitant prolongation of the dia•
stolic filling period (10). However, Hirshleifer et al. (64) 
found that in normal subjects very small changes in left 
ventricular dimension accompanied marked changes in heart 
rate (induced by atropine). Hence, reduced heart rate is 
probably not the sole determinant of the increase in left 
ventricular cavity size observed in trained athletes. 
Relation of Cardiac Structural Changes to 
the Nature of Athletic Conditioning 
The findings of several investigations (20,33,34, 
39,40,45,46,49,52), particularly those of Morganroth et al. 
(20) and Longhurst et al. (39,40), suggest that the precise 
alterations in cardiac structure in athletes may differ de•
pending on the type of training activity undertaken (Fig. 2). 
For example, athletes participating in isotonic (dynamic) 
endurance sports are exposed primarily to conditions pro•
duclOg a volume load and therefore show increased left 
ventricular cavity dimension without a significant increase 
in wall thickness. In contrast, athletes participating in sports 
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Swimmers Runners Wrestlers Norme18 
Figure 2. Left ventricular (LV) internal dimension at end-diastole 
(upper panel) and estimated left ventricular mass (lower panel) 
measured with M-mode echocardiography in college athletes par•
ticipating in a variety of sports. The numbers represent mean values 
± SEM. For left ventricular end-diastolic dimension, data of 
swimmers and runners are statistically different from those of 
wrestlers and normal subjects (p < 0.001), although values in 
wrestlers and normal subjects are similar. For left ventricular mass, 
data of swimmers, runners and wrestlers are all statistically dif•
ferent from those of normal subjects (p < 0.001). (Reproduced 
with permission from Morganroth et al. [20].) 
involving isometric (static) exertion are exposed primarily 
to a pressure load and often show increased left ventricular 
wall thickness with little or no increase in the cavity dimension. 
In addition, Longhurst et al. (39,40) demonstrated that 
although both isotonic and isometric training increased left 
ventricular mass, they did so in different ways relative to 
lean body mass. Isotonic training produced an increase in 
left ventricular mass that was disproportionately greater than 
the increase in the athlete's skeletal muscle mass. In con•
trast, isometric training increased left ventricular mass only 
JACC Vol 7. No I 
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in proportion to the increase in skeletal muscle mass. The 
different effects of isotonic and isometric exercise on cardiac 
dimensions are not always clear-cut; some investigators have 
not found significant differences in cardiac morphology be•
tween athletes participating in each of these two types of 
activity (41) . 
Changes in Left Ventricular Dimensions 
and Mass Associated With Conditioning 
or Deconditioning 
Conditioning. Several studies show that the 1l10dest de•
gree of left ventricular hypertrophy present in some athletes 
can develop quite rapidly (within weeks or months) in re•
sponse to the initiation of a vigorous physical conditioning 
program. Ehsani et al. (28) used M-mode echocardiography 
to study eight competitive swimmers at the conclusion of a 
period of deconditioning (2 to 7 months) and then serially 
for a subsequent 9 week period of intense training (Fig. 3). 
Left ventricular end-diastolic dimension increased signifi•
cantly (by about 10% compared with the deconditioned state) 
after only 1 week of training and then remained relatively 
constant for the next 8 weeks. Posterior wall thickness in•
creased more gradually with training; significant increases 
(of about 7% compared with the deconditioned state) were 
not evident for 5 weeks and subsequently posterior wall 
thickness remained relatively constant. Similarly, Wieling 
Figure 3. Effect of training and detraining on the hearts of com•
petitive athletes. Echocardiographic data for estimated left ven•
tricular (LV) mass (corrected for body surface area) were obtained 
in eight swimmers who trained for 9 weeks after a sedentary period 
(during which they had become deconditioned) and in six endur•
ance runners who trained for at least 3 months, but subsequently 
stopped their conditioning program for 3 weeks. Th\! asterisk 
indicates mean values obtained during training or detraining that 
were significantly different compared with the respective control 
values (solid bars) (p < 0.005). (Reproduced with permission 
from Ehsani et al. [28].) 
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~t at. (38), in studies on collegiate oarsmen, found relatively 
rapid increases in left ventricular mass shortly after initiation 
)f training. Statistically significant increases in left ventric•
lliar end-diastolic dimension and ventricular septal thickness 
were evident after 4 months of training and posterior wall 
thickness increased after 7 months of training. 
Deconditioning. Observations on the structural cardiac 
:hanges after a period of deconditioning also emphasize the 
jynamic nature of the increased left ventricular mass present 
in trained athletes. Ehsani et at. (28) showed that within I 
week of total cessation of training, a significant decrease in 
left ventricular diastolic dimension (8%), posterior wall 
thickness (15%) and calculated left ventricular mass (27%) 
)ccurred (Fig. 3); these changes became even more marked 
)ver the next 2 weeks (overall change of 9, 25 and 38%, 
respectively). Fagard et at. (43) studied 12 competitive bi•
:yclists and also found a decrease in left ventricular mass 
associated with detraining, manifested by a reduction in 
ventricular septal and posterior left ventricular wall thick•
Ilesses, but without significant change in left ventricular end•
jiastolic dimension. Shapiro and Smith (59) reported regres•
sion in left ventricular mass after a 6 week period of de•
training in 10 nonathletes who had previously participated 
in a standardized 6 week exercise program. Shapiro (50) 
also observed normal cardiac dimensions in a group of de•
:onditioned ex-athletes 5 or more years after they had ceased 
:ompetitive activities (although serial echocardiographic 
studies were not available in these subjects). 
Such changes in left ventricular mass with training and 
detraining have been shown (23,27,28,30.31.35,36, 
38,43,47,48) to occur in parallel with alterations in maximal 
oxygen consumption. Furthermore, maximal oxygen con•
sumption has been shown (30,36) to have a relation to the 
magnitude of left ventricular cavity enlargement. 
Left Ventricular Function 
Systolic function. M-mode echocardiographic assess•
ments of left ventricular systolic function in athletes have 
;hown that the percent fractional shortening (or the derived 
~jection fraction or velocity of circumferential fiber short•
ming) is within normal limits in most athletes (Table 2). 
~uch assessments of systolic function are segmental in na•
:ure and do not constitute a measure of global function. 
'Ievertheless, relatively mild deviations from normal left 
ventricular contractility have been reported (31,43) in only 
:wo studies, both involving competitive bicyclists. 
Nishimura et at. (31) found indexes of left ventricular 
:ontractility to be mildly decreased in competitive bicyclists 
In the 40 to 49 year old age group who had trained for most 
)f their adult lives (an average of 27 years). Fagard et aL 
:43) found a significant decrease in percent fractional short•
ening associated with regression in left ventricular mass after 
8 weeks of detraining. Percent fractional shortening (and 
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ejection fraction) is usually normal in athletes because long•
term conditioning induces increases of similar magnitude in 
left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic dimensions. 
Rerych et aL (65) assessed global cardiac function in 18 
competitive swimmers with radionuclide angiography be•
fore and after 6 months of training. These investigators 
found that ejection fraction at rest decreased from a mean 
value of 73% before training to 67% after training, although 
left ventricular end-diastolic volume was increased. 
Diastolic function. Several recent reports have de•
scribed diastolic function in trained athletes using a number 
of noninvasive techniques, including digitized M-mode 
echocardiography (49), Doppler echocardiography (66) and 
radionuclide angiography (48). These studies uniformly show 
various indexes of diastolic function to be within normal 
limits under basal conditions. Granger et aL (48), using 
radionuclide angiography, found that despite a 43% increase 
in left ventricular mass over that of control subjects, athletes 
showed no alteration in left ventricular filling. Hence, unlike 
pathologic hypertrophy due to chronic systolic hemody•
namic overload (67-71), coronary artery disease (72) or 
primary myocardial disease (70,71,73,74), "physiologic" 
left ventricular hypertrophy induced by exercise is appar•
ently not accompanied by impaired left ventricular diastolic 
function. Recently, Matsuda et aL (75), using digitized M•
mode echocardiography reported an augmentation of early 
diastolic filling with exercise in athletes. 
Elite Athletes 
An intriguing speculation concerns whether the magni•
tude to which cardiac dimensions are altered may reflect the 
potential or achieved level of performance in individual 
competitive athletes. At present, there are few data defining 
cardiac dimensions in "elite" athletes who have achieved 
a world-class or national level of performance and few data 
comparing these individuals with less accomplished (al•
though highly trained) competitive athletes. Morganroth et 
at. (20) found no differences in cardiac dimensions between 
world-class runners and shot-putters and their nonelite coun•
terparts. In addition, Underwood and Schwade (25) found 
no differences in cardiac morphology between elite endur•
ance runners and other competitive runners. On the other 
hand, Shapiro (50) reported that national standard athletes 
had significantly greater left ventricular wall thicknesses and 
mass compared with those of collegiate and recreational 
sportsmen. However. absolute wall thicknesses that have 
been reported in elite athletes still fall largely within the 
accepted, normal range. Therefore, it is unlikely that "su•
pranormal" cardiac dimensions account for the fact that 
some athletes achieve significantly higher levels of excel•
lence than do others. Enhanced athletic performance is more 
likely to be related to genetically determined advantageous 
body structure and composition, superior psychological mo-
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Figure 4. Athlete heart in childhood. Cardiac dimensions in 77 
competitive, chronically trained swimmers 5 to 17 years of age, 
assessed with echocardiography. Measurements of ventricular sep•
tal and posterior left ventricular (LV) free wall thickness exceed 
95% confidence limits in most athletes. In contrast, left ventricula. 
end-diastolic internal dimensions (L VIDd) are more frequently nor•
mal. BSA in m2 = body surface area in square meters. (Reprinted 
from Allen HD, Goldberg SJ, Sahn DJ, Schy N, Wojcik R. A 
quantitative echocardiographic study of champion childhood 
swimmers. Circulation 1977;55:142-5. By permission of the 
American Heart Association, Inc.) 
tivation, proclivity for difficult training, great motivation 
and instinct for competition as well as the ill-defined at•
tribute of "talent." 
Childhood Athletes 
Few echocardiographic data are available regarding the 
cardiovascular effects of training on younger athletes who 
are still maturing physically and have not achieved their 
lACC Vol 7. No 1 
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fully developed body habitus. The study of Allen et al. (76) 
in 77 competitive age-group swimmers (5 to 17 years of 
age) demonstrated that the morphologic changes of the ath•
lete heart may be identified early in life, presumably because 
of the training regimen to which these children were ex•
posed. These investigators reported increased thickness of 
the septum and left and right ventricular walls as well as 
increased right ventricular cavity size in young swimmers 
compared with sedentary control subjects of similar age and 
body size. However, in only 30% of the childhood athletes 
was left ventricular end-diastolic cavity dimension greater 
than that in control subjects (Fig. 4). Some childhood ath•
letes may possess a genetic predisposition to develop such 
cardiac morphologic changes or are naturally selected to be 
athletes and thereby develop features of the athlete heart 
because of an advantageous genetic constitution. 
Geenen et al. (77) showed that in 6 and 7 year old children 
(nonathletes), left ventricular posterior wall thickness and 
left ventricular mass increased after an 8 month aerobic 
exercise program. These two studies, (76,77) which show 
left ventricular wall thickening to usually occur in the ab•
sence of significant left ventricular cavity enlargement, dif•
fer considerably from the studies in adult endurance athletes 
in whom left ventricular cavity enlargement is the most 
consistent structural alteration (10). Such discrepancies im•
ply that cardiovascular training effects may differ in children 
and adults. 
Figure 5. Effect of a short-term training program on 24 nonathletic 
subjects. Demonstration by M-mode echocardiography of mildly 
increased transverse left ventricular (LV) end-diastolic dimension 
and calculated left ventricular mass after an II week walk-jog-run 
exercise program. Mean values and standard deviation are shown 
for both the preexercise and postexercise evaluations. (Reprinted 
from DeMaria AN, Neumann A, Lee G, Fowler W, Mason DT. 
Alterations in ventricular mass and performance induced by ex•
ercise training in man evaluated by echocardiography. Circulation 
1978;57:237-44. By permission of the American Heart Associa•
tion, Inc.) 
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Table 3. Comparison of the Athlete Heart and Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
NonobstructIve "Gray 
Variable Athlete Heart HCM Zone" 
Ventricular septal thickness (mm) Usually < IS Usually> IS 13 to IS 
Septal/free wall ratio Usually < 1.3 Usually;. 1.3 1.2 to 1.4 
(symmetnc) (asymmetric) 
LV end-diastolic dimension Nonnalor i Nonnal or ~ Normal 
Ejection fraction Usually nonnal Normal or i Nonnal 
Abnonnal electrocardiogram 25 to 50% About 90% Nonnalor 
abnonnal 
HCM = hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; LV = left ventncular; ~ = decreased; i = increased. 
Effects of Training in Nonathletes 
Seven short-term longitudinal echocardiographic studies 
(53-59) have analyzed the changes in cardiac dimensions 
produced at rest in nonathletic subjects who were exposed 
to systematic exercise programs for periods of 6 to 20 weeks, 
Most subjects were male and young (average age 27 years), 
The activity programs were diverse in design; most involved 
running or jogging several times a week, although two con•
sisted of bicycling and one involved isometric strength 
training. 
These studies demonstrated minimal or no changes in 
cardiac dimensions associated with training (Fig. 5). These 
alterations were well within the methodologic error of M•
mode echocardiography. Furthermore, the concomitant 
changes in maximal oxygen consumption were also rela•
tively small (average increase of about 20% compared with 
40% for competitive athletes), In only three studies (53,55,58) 
was the increase in transverse left ventricular diastolic di•
mension statistically significant (average increase about 5%). 
This magnitude of change is about half of that observed in 
highly conditioned competitive athletes (Table 1). Only two 
studies (57,59) showed a statistically significant, albeit small, 
increase in ventricular septal or posterior free wall thickness, 
or both (of only about 4%). In three studies (53,57,59) these 
relatively small changes involving left ventricular dimension 
and wall thickness were reflected in a significant increase 
in calculated left ventricular mass. Percent fractional short•
ening was slightly increased after training in three studies 
(53,55,57), but in two others (58,59) no change was evident. 
In each of these longitudinal investigations, however, vir•
tually all the absolute values for cardiac dimensions mea•
sured at the completion of the training period were still 
within the accepted normal range, even though they rep•
resented a statistically significant change from the pretrain•
ing state in some instances. 
The Athlete Heart and 
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
The clinical features of the athlete heart may frequently 
resemble those of certain cardiac diseases, most often 
Figure 6. Stop-frame two-dimensional echocardiogram (at end•
diastole) in the short-axis cross-sectional plane from a 22 year old 
competitive runner. There is a relatively mild increase in thickness 
of the anterior ventricular septum (Ant. YS) (13 mm); other seg•
ments of the left ventricular wall appear to be of normal thickness. 
Left and right ventricular cavities are of normal size. Calibration 
dots are 10 mm apart. Lat. FW = lateral free wall; Post. FW = 
posterior free wall. 
Ant. VS 
Post. FW 
Lat. 
FW 
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Figure 7. Diagram summarizing the relation between the normal 
athlete heart, nonobstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) 
and the heart of athletes in whom morphologic cardiac findings 
are intermediate between the two ("Grey-zone"). Echo = echo•
cardiographic; LV = left ventricular; L VH = left ventricular 
hypertrophy; i = increased. 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Table 3). The competitive 
athlete being evaluated for possible cardiac disease may 
present a particular diagnostic dilemma when the anterior 
ventricular septal thickness is only mildly increased to 13 
to 15 mm (and the remainder of the left ventricular wall is 
free of significant hypertrophy), the left ventricular cavity 
is nondilated and systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve 
is absent (Fig. 6). 
In such a circumstance, it may be extremely difficult to 
discriminate between the' 'physiologic" increase in left ven•
tricular mass produced by athletic training and the relatively 
mild (but pathologic) hypertrophy observed in some patients 
with nonobstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (78,79); 
hence, such athletes appear to fall into an equivocal "gray 
Figure 8. Alterations in cardiac dimen•
sions resulting from particularly pro•
longed (lifelong) athletic conditioning. 
Adapted from the M-mode echocardio•
graphic data of Nishimura et al. (31) in 
60 competitive bicyclists. Mean ventric•
ular septal and posterior free wall thick•
nesses, calculated left ventricular (LV) 
mass, left atrial dimension and ejection 
fraction are compared for bicyclists in three 
different age groups (20 to 29, 30 to 39 
and 40 to 49 years of age). Values for 40 
to 49 year old bicyclists differ signifi•
cantly from those for both 20 to 29 and 
30 to 39 year old bicyclists. (Reprinted 
from Nishimura T, Yamada Y, Kawai C. 
Echocardiographic evaluation of long-term 
effects of exercise on left ventricular hy•
pertrophy and function in professional bi•
cyclists. Circulation 1980:61 :832--40. By 
permission of the American Heart Asso•
ciation, Inc.) 
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zone" between these two diagnostic possibilities (Fig. 7). 
In addition, athletes with the normal athlete heart and pa•
tients with nonobstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy may 
show a variety of similarly abnormal (or even normal) pat•
terns on the 12 lead electrocardiogram (1-4,20-22, 
25,26,29,31,36-38,43,47,80-84). 
To clarify the diagnosis in the occasional athlete whose 
heart appears to fall within the morphologic gray zone be•
tween the normal athlete heart and hypertrophic cardio•
myopathy, it may be necessary to assemble additional clin•
ical data (Fig. 7). For example, because hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy is often genetically transmitted (85,86), 
echocardiographic identification of a relative with the mor•
phologic expression of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy would 
make this diagnosis likely in the athlete. However, negative 
echocardiographic studies in relatives of an athlete would 
not definitively exclude the diagnosis of hypertrophic car•
diomyopathy since this disease may occur without apparent 
familial transmission (85). An additional clinical manipu•
lation that may prove useful in discriminating the normal 
athlete heart from hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is prospec•
tive deconditioning of the athlete (for a period of about 3 
to 6 months) to ascertain whether regression of left ven•
tricular mass occurs. A decrease in left ventricular wall 
thickening or cavity dimension, or both, would probably 
result if the hypertrophy was primarily due to athletic con•
ditioning, but would not be expected to change significantly 
if the hypertrophy was a manifestation of cardiac disease. 
If, however, a definitive diagnosis cannot be ascertained in 
such a "gray zone" athlete, we recommend that athletic 
training and competition be allowed to continue (assuming 
that important ventricular arrhythmias are not present on 24 
hour ambulatory monitoring) and periodic evaluation and 
follow-up be undertaken. 
Posterior 
Free Wall 
250 50 
LV Mass left Atrium 
o 20·29 yrs. old 
mil 30-39 yrs. old 
• 40-49 yrs. old 
Ejection Fraction 
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Effects of "Lifelong" Athletic Activity 
The study of Nishimura et al. (31) is unique in providing 
data on cardiac dimensions in a group of 60 chronically 
trained competitive athletes (professional bicyclists) of widely 
different ages (20 to 49 years) (Fig. 8). The younger bi•
cyclists had trained for an average of 5 years and for as 
many as 35 hours/week. The older bicyclists had been com•
peting in races consistently for an average of 27 years and 
continue to train for up to 10 hours/week. Nishimura and 
his coworkers found that those bicyclists 20 to 29 and 30 
to 39 years of age showed similar increases in left ventricular 
cavity size, wall thicknesses and mass. However. older bi•
cyclists (40 to 49 years of age) showed greater ventricular 
septal and posterior free wall thicknesses and left ventricular 
mass than did the younger bicyclists. The older athletes also 
demonstrated increased left atrial size and slightly decreased 
percent fractional shortening. In addition. Heath et aL (32) 
observed that endurance athletes at the master level (average 
age 59 years) had significantly greater left ventricular end•
diastolic volume index and calculated mass than did an•
thropometrically matched younger competitive athletes (av•
erage age 22 years); however, in contrast to the findings of 
Nishimura et aL (31). ventricular wall thicknesses were not 
greater in the older masters athletes. 
These findings imply that particularly long-term (vir•
tually lifelong) participation in competitive athletics may 
result in progressive alteration of cardiac dimensions well 
into middle age (although the absolute dimensions in such 
athletes were only slightly greater than those in normal 
control subjects). These observations are pertinent to the 
cardiovascular evaluation of older individuals with sus•
pected organic heart disease who may have participated in 
competitive or highly vigorous athletic activities most of 
their lives. The life-style of such individuals must be con•
sidered when assessing whether cardiac disease associated 
with left ventricular hypertrophy is present. 
Long-Term Significance of the Athlete Heart 
As emphasized by Oakley (87), the morphologic features 
of the athlete heart have been well defined with M-mode 
echocardiography over the past decade. However, these 
echocardiographic observations are derived largely from cross•
sectional studies in which cardiac dimensions are assessed 
in athletes at one point in time. Such studies tell us little 
regarding the long-term significance of the . 'physiologic" 
left ventricular hypertrophy present in well conditioned ath•
letes. Because the hypertrophy of the athlete's heart may 
be rapidly reversible with cessation of conditioning (28,43). 
those individuals who participate in an intense training pro•
gram for a relatively short portion of their life (for example, 
<5 to 10 years) would not seem to be at any particular risk 
for cardiovascular disease solely by virtue of once having 
been conditioned athletes when younger. The study of Nish•
imura et al. (31) suggests that persistent conditioning through 
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middle life may progressively increase left ventricular mass 
after age 40 years. At present, however. there is no con•
vincing evidence to suggest that even these alterations in 
cardiac structure importantly affect longevity or are detri•
mental to the athlete in any way. 
Sudden death. Premature sudden death in competitive 
athletes is usually due to a variety of structural cardiovas•
cular diseases, each distinguishable from the normal "ath•
lete heart." For example, in young athletes congenital car•
diovascular diseases (particularly hypertrophic cardio•
myopathy) (88,89) are most commonly responsible for these 
catastrophes. while virtually all sudden deaths in older ath•
letes are due to coronary heart disease (89-92). Occasional 
young athletes have been reported (88,89) who died sud•
denly and at autopsy were found to have a moderate increase 
in left ventricular mass characterized by a symmetric pattern 
of wall thickening in the presence of nondilated ventricular 
cavities. normal myocardial architecture and no evidence 
of genetic transmission of cardiomyopathy to relatives. It 
is conceivable (although unlikely) that such individuals with 
"idiopathic left ventricular hypertrophy" represent rare ma•
lignant expressions of the athlete heart that for undefined 
pathophysiologic reasons result in premature sudden death. 
Follow-up. The medical status of former athletes many 
years after completion of the competitive periods of their 
lives has been analyzed in several investigations (reviewed 
in detail by Crawford and O'Rourke [3]); However, each 
of these studies contains important flaws in design that limit 
their usefulness. Hence, well designed, long-term follow•
up studies will be necessary to determine the ultimate clin•
ical significance of the athlete heart. 
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